
The fry up   9.99
Cumberland sausages, fried eggs, grilled 

tomato, flat mushroom, grilled streaky bacon, 
baked beans and sour dough toast.

The veggie   8.99
Poached eggs, grilled tomatoes, flat mushroom, 
smashed avocado, sweet potato and kale hash, 

sweet chilli sauce and cashew nut basil pesto on 
sour dough toast.

The posh one   9.99
Smoked salmon, poached eggs, grilled 

tomatoes, baby spinach, hollandaise, toasted 
seeds on grilled brioche.

The vegAn   8.99
Aubergine bacon, grilled tomatoes, toasted 

seeds, flat mushroom, smashed avocado, sweet 
potato and kale hash, sweet chilli sauce and 
cashew nut basil pesto on sour dough toast.

bAcon or sAusAge   4.99
Grilled streaky bacon or Cumberland 

sausage in a brioche bap.

veggie   4.99
Potato fritter, fried egg, smashed 

avocado & sweet chilli sauce.

monTy   6.49
A fully load brioche bap with bacon, sausage,

fried egg and potato fritter.

BREAKFAST
BAPS

Pancakes
fruiTy pAncAkes    6.99

Blueberries, strawberries and banana
with a side of pancake syrup.

bAcon pAncAke sTAck   7.99
Smoked streaky bacon with a side

of pancake syrup.

Add a side of potato fritters   2.49

Add a fried egg .99

beAch burger   11.99
Steak burger finished with Monterey jack cheese, 
streaky bacon, tomato, little gem and gherkin in a 

seeded bun with a pot of sticky onions.

vegAn Junk burger   11.99
Plant-based patty, this isn’t bacon, vegan cheese, 

tomato, little gem, red onion, pickle, with chef’s junk 
mac burger sauce.

moJo chicken sAndwich   10.99
Citrus marinated chicken breast, with avocado and 

bacon, little gem, tomato and gherkin, in a seeded bun 
with a pot of sweetcorn relish.

fish finger sAndwich   9.99
Proper fingers of market fish battered in a brioche bun

with peppery rocket and homemade tartare sauce.

BURGERS
served with a side of fries

MORNING GLORY

fish & chips   11.99
‘Private reserve’ cider hand-battered market

fish fillet with pea puree and tartare sauce, 
served with a side of fries.

Tofish & chips   11.99
‘Battered Tofu and Nori with pea puree

and homemade vegan tartare sauce, served 
with a side of fries.

fishcAke & florenTine   11.99
Salmon & smoked haddock fishcake resting on 

baby spinach topped with a runny poached egg 
and hollandaise, served with a side of fries.

sTeAk & eggs   12.99
6oz charred rump minute steak, chimichurri 

butter and double fried eggs, served with a side 
of fries.

mumbAi sAndwich   10.99
Our take of the famous Mumbai street food and 
favourite roadside snack. Spiced potato fritters 

in our sourdough naan wrap with green chutney 
and a pot of mango chutney, served with a side 

of fries.

ThAi green chicken curry   11.99
With sugar snap peas, courgettes, lemongrass, 

ginger and coconut rice.

FAVOURITES

bAng bAng chicken   11.99
Shredded marinated chicken on a bed of little 

gem, carrot, whole wheat noodles, smashed 
avocado, strips of courgette, sugar snaps, chilli 
pepper pearls finished with a red Thai peanut 

sauce and chilli seeds.

fAlAfel bowl   10.99
Sweet potato falafels, on a bed of little gem, 

carrot, smashed beetroot, avocado, roast 
cauliflower, mixed grains, pickled red onions, 
drizzled with maple, lime and chilli, finished 

with pomegranate and pumpkin seeds.

bulgogi beef   11.99
Korean marinated shredded steak, on a bed 

of little gem, carrot, whole wheat noodles, 
smashed avocado, strips of courgette, sugar 

snaps, pickled red onion, chilli jam finished with 
a fried egg.

AsiAn sAlmon   11.99
Glazed salmon fillet, on a bed of little gem, 

carrot, whole wheat noodles, smashed avocado, 
strips of courgette, sugar snaps, pickled red 

onion, toasted sesame seeds.

   pinT /  hAlf

esTrellA  4.99 /  2.69

shipyArd pA  4.99 /  2.69

kingsTon press    4.99 /  2.69

peroni (330ml)        3.99

peroni liberA 0%       3.49

old mouT kiwi &lime (5ooml)      4.79

old mouT berries & cherries (5ooml)       4.79

BLOODY MARY
VODKA, SPICED TOMATO JUICE

£6.49

BUCKS FIZZ
OJ & PROSECCO

£6.49

b r e a k fa s t  c o o k e d  u n t i l  1 1 : 3 0 a m

sAn pellegrino, limonATA  2.49

sAn pellegrino, ArAnciATA  2.49

gingerellA, ginger Ale  2.79

elderflower lemonAde  2.79

REFRESHING!

KIDS MENU AVAILABLE
PLEASE ASK

on
tap

boTTles

BREAKFAST COOKED UNTIL 11:30AM
LUNCH SERVED UNTIL 3PM

pleAse Advise us of Any Allergies or inTolerAnces
Please inform your server of any allergens before placing your order, as not all the ingredients can be listed. Detailed allergen 

information is available on request. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes.

• buddha bowl •Salads

ENJOY UP TO 50% OFF FOOD*
Fri & Sat evenings from 4pm, until November
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eA
T ulTimATe chocolATe sundAe   6.99

Warm chocolate brownie chunks, soft vanilla Ice-cream, fudge sauce, 
toffee popcorn cream.

redberry reTro knickerbocker glory   6.99
Fresh fruit, mixed berry compote, soft vanilla ice-cream, 100’s  & 1000’s.

churros   5.99
Filled with chocolate hazelnut, with soft vanilla ice-cream and salted 
caramel sauce.

cheesecAke of The dAy   6.49
Please ask for flavour.



Spirits

 bombAy sApphire 25ml      3.49

 mounT gAy rum 25ml      3.49

 JAmesons 25ml       3.49

 AbsoluT vodkA 25ml      3.49

 JAck dAniels 25ml       3.49

 courvoisier 25ml       3.49

 bAileys 50ml       4.49

 pimms + lemonAde       5.99

         3.99

mixers
Pure, clean, clear and balanced small batch

and cold brewed.

 Tonic wATer      2.29

 lighT Tonic      2.29

 club sodA      2.29

   pinT   /   hAlf

esTrellA  4.99   /   2.69

shipyArd pA  4.99   /   2.69

kingsTon press    4.99   /   2.69

peroni (330ml)     3.99

peroni liberA 0%    3.49

old mouT kiwi &lime (5ooml)            4.79

old mouT berries & cherries (5ooml)   4.79

on
tap

boTTles

ICE-COLD
beer & cider

sAn pellegrino, limonATA 2.49
An intense bouquet of the tasty zest and squeezed 
juice of lemons, with a soothing opal white colour 

that is punctuated with clean, crisp bubbles.

sAn pellegrino, ArAnciATA 2.49
A medium sweetness that is balanced with subtle 
bitter notes of natural orange carried through to a 
caramelized orange finish, creating a truly unique 

taste that dances in the mouth.

gingerellA, ginger Ale 2.79
It’s clean, crisp and fiery kick comes from a 

unique blend of Fairtrade organic ginger, lemons, 
sugar and spice and a fair deal for the people who 

grow them.

elderflower lemonAde 2.79
Lemons from Sicily are gently pressed to give a 

burst of rich citrus, which is balanced by a hint of 
juniper and hand-picked hedgerow elderflower.

cocA-colA        2.49

dieT coke        2.49

Apple Juice        2.49

orAnge Juice        2.49

sTill wATer        1.99

spArkling wATer       1.99

COLD DRINKS

REFRESHING!

b
u
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le
s prosecco boTTle 22.99

prosecco mini  6.49
chAmpAgne mumm 44.99
bucks fizz     6.49
OJ & Prosecco

ultimate
hot chocolate

Loaded with whipped cream, salted caramel, smashed 
honeycomb with a giant toasted marshmallow.

- 4.49 -

WHITE
Anciens Temps blAnc 18.99

Dry and refreshing, with aromas of ripe summer berries
and a touch of lychee. (France)

molino A venTo grecAnico 23.99
A typically Mediterranean character is prevalent in this 

Grecanico, leading the wine with a classically fragrant freshness. 
(Italy)

mAn fAmily wines free-run sTeen chenin blAnc 24.99
Bursting with flavour, this mouth-watering Chenin Blanc

with intense tropical fruit flavours offset by a vibrant acidity. 
(South Africa)

ROSÉ
Anciens Temps rose 18.99

Hints of green apples and bright aromatic characteristics on the 
nose, crisp fruit on the palate and a long, fresh finish. (France)

RED
Anciens Temps rouge 18.99

Rich flavours of dark fruit give way to hints of pepper and
gentle spicy oak. (France)

chiviTe fAmily esTATes bAluArTe roble 22.99
Medium-high intensity. Intense and fresh with a pleasant long 

finish and very fruity. (Spain)

ken forresTer peTiT pinoTAge 26.99
Classic Pinotage aromas of spicy mulberries, plum pudding and 

cherries. The palate is luscious, juicy and soft. (South Africa)

WINES
pinoT grigio Dry crisp white. (Italy)

shirAz Spicy peppery red. (Australia)

zinfAndel Light bodied sweet. (USA)

Half litre carafe 10.99 / 175ml 4.99
125ml Available on requestho
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bloody
mAry

Vodka & spiced
tomato juice

6.49

hand crafted 
coffee

espresso     2.29

AmericAno     2.49

cAppuccino              2.79

mochA      2.99

flAT whiTe      2.79

lATTe      2.79

syrup shoT      0.50

Caramel / Vanilla / Hazelnut

hoT chocolATe        2.99

OAT MILK AND DECAF OPTIONS AVAILABLE

poT of breAkfAsT TeA     2.49

super fruiT, green, pepperminT, eArl grey

BREAKFAST COOKED UNTIL 11:30AM
LUNCH SERVED UNTIL 3PM

ENJOY UP TO 50% OFF FOOD*
Fri & Sat evenings from 4pm, until November


